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WOMAN CONVICTED OF SECOND DEGREE MURDER FOR POISON- -

.90,000 FOR RELIEF ING HER FOURTH HUSBAND. CLATSOP DAIRYMEN

THOUGHT TOO LITTLE MAY LEASE PLANTS

Business Men Ask Tax Body Problem Created by Split Is

to Make-Ite- $100,000. Near Solution.

COUNTY METHODS RAPPED LEAGUE pFFERS TERMS

Commission SuKeests System to Friendly Sleeting Is Held and Re-

conciliationProvide Check on Funds Within of Factions Is
Few Hours After Expense. Held Possible.

Although J89.n00 Is placed in the
county budget for relief, a swarm of
people moved in on the tax supervis-
ing and conservation commission yes-

terday and urged that the Item b
tilted to Slbo.AOA at least. In addition
to hearing--' of the need of relief in the
county, which mesne really Portland,
the commission was Informed that
with women Jurors part of the legal
machinery next year there will bs an
increased expense in providing for
their accommodation.

Early in the present year the county
commissioners turned over county re
lief work to the publto welfare bu
reau and this bureau now acta as
asrent for the county. The county re
lief appropriation was exhausted in
the first six months, ainos which time
the county commissioners have trans
ferred balancea from other budget
Items for relief.

aiOO.000 Declared Needed.
The 1922 budget baa an Hem of

110.000 for relief, but Ben Selling.
J. C. English and others urged that
this be Increased to $100,000 at least.
Jponey spent by the bureau in 1921

will far exceed that sum. Mr. Belling,
a no has had 35 years of benevolent
work back of him, explained that,
while the public welfare bureau is not
doing as well as it might, or as he
hoped It would, still It is doing this
relief work better than has been done
in the past. Tho 100.000 requested
he referred to as "a pitifully small
amount."

Before the Item can bo increased,
explained chairman Mulkey of the
tux supervising commission, the coun-
ty commission must make a formal,
written request that the amount be
imreased. It developed In the hearing
that the community chest has been
resisting the public welfare bureau
and that the community chest will
launch another drive next spring.

Better Records Suggested.
A somewhat slipshod method Is In

vogno In dealing with the county
relief appropriation by the public
welfare bureau, it appeared. The bu-

reau contracts bills for relief and
there Is no means of knowing when
the bureau will overdraw the fund,
which It has already done. A sug-
gestion was made that as requisitions
for supplies are drawn by the bu-

reau a duplicate be filed with the
county purchasing agent, and thus
Information will be available wlthis
24 hours' Instead of 30 days.

Taxpayers will draw no comfort
or solace, from the observations of
the public welfare bureau workers
as to the type of people receiving
relief. Only about 5 per cent are
of normal mentality people who
have met with reverses and are sick
or down on their luck. The remain-
ing 5 per cent are of low mentality
and what are known as

cases. This class, once it be-

gins taking relief, never gets out of
the habit; the children, follow in the
footsteps of the parents, and so on
sd Infinitum. Another thing about this
class Is that It Is prolific. The bu-
reau has given relief, already this
year, to 2577 families.

Women to Cause More Expense.
In the general discussion between

the budget commission and circuit
judges, these things were brought
out:

The courthouse was built for a
courthouse, but so many outside or-
ganizations are being sheltered in it
that the legal machinery is handi-
capped. Judge Stapleton declared
that the courthouse should be cleaned
out, but Judge Kavanaugh was of the
fiplnion that the legal machinery does
not need the entire courthouse, al-

though more room Is necessary than
is now available. When women be-

come Jurors next year It will necessi-
tate installing more plumbing and the
construction of dormitories; the prep-
aration of restrooms and the employ-
ment of female bailiffs and matrona.
What all these things will cost, the
circuit Judges haven't the slightest
idea.

i'iumblng, breaking through walls,
arrangement of screens and other al-

teration In the courthouse should be
attended to by the county commis-
sioners, but that body, explained
Judge Stapleton, does not want the
cost put into the budget of ths county
commissioners and so, at the request
of ths eounty officers, ths Judges
have agreed to have such items in-

serted' In their own budget. But what
all these things will eost the Judges
confess they haven't an idea.

More Judges Declared Needed.
While they were on the subject,

the Judges Informed the tax super-
visors that there Is mors work, thsn
the present number of Judgea can
handle, even when a couple of outside
Judges are called In. These visitors
are pot given courtrooms and cham-
bers suitably furnished. It was pre-
dicted that nine Judges will soon be
needed in Multnomah, county perma-
nently.

No hearings w'll be held by ths tax
supervising commission today, but
next week they will have hearings
on a couple of legal departments and
will tske up the cltv budget.

Baby Wants Cuticnra

It Keeps His Skin Soft

Smooth and Gear
Baby tender skin require mfld. sooth
ins properties such as are found in the
Cutteura Soap, Ointment and Talcum.
The Soap is as sweet, purs and ciesnsinc
and the Ointment so soethmg and healing.
especuUy wbea baby's saw is irritated.
Cuucura Talcum la also ideal for baby.
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MRS. SOUTHARD GUILTY

SECOND DE(?REE MURDER IS
VERDICT OF JURY.

Woman Accused of Slaying Hus
band Hears Findings With-

out Show of Emotion.

(Continued From Flrrt Pa&e.)

witnesses, especially on the question
of death's cause. The defense through
out maintained that in all instances
Involved death resulted from "natural
causes.

Analysis made by three chemlBts
sgreed as to presence of poison in
all bodies examined.

On the stand the accused woman
maintained an unperturbed attitude
throughout a long grilling by the
prosecution, which failed to adduce
any important admiseions from her.

Every session of the trial found
tha court auditorium filled to ca
pacity, principally by women and
girls.

MURDER PROBE GOES ON

PUZZLING FEATURES OF PAIN

TER CASE INVESTIGATED.

Prisoner Continues to Maintain In- -

nocenee of Double Killing.
Neighbors Visit Beebe.

ALBANY, Or.. Nov. 4. (Special.)
Though Caraon D. (Pate) Beeba has
been bound over to await the action
of tha Linn county grand jury on two
charges of first-degr- murder, inves-
tigation by officers of the clrcum-stanc-

surrounding the death of John
Painter and his sen. Will- -
am Painter, with whose murder Beebe
la charged, has not ended. They con-

tinued today to work upon puuling
featurea of the case.

Beebe continues to msintaln his In
nocence. He clings sieaorastiy to me
story that John Painter shot his son
and then killed himself and that he
burled both bodies at ths request or
the elder Painter.

Ths first people aside from officers
and newspaper men who have visited
Reebe since he has been in jail talked
with him today. They were Earl R.
Carleton an F. I Bmith. each of
whom owna a farm adjoining the
Painter place. Ths crime was not dis-

cussed.
It was Carleton who first drew from

Beebe the fact that tha two men were
dead and the location of the graves.

Not a single relative has come to
see Beebe yet. Several residents of
tho vicinity of the Painter farm visit-
ed the district attorney's office here
today. It was reported that Dr. N. K.
Irvine and Dr. R. Lee Wood, both of
Lebanon, who conducted tha autopsy
on the bodies, also discussed the case
with District Attorney Lewelllng.

AMPLIFIERJS INVENTED

Youth Perfects Device to Improve
Sounds by Wireless.

ALBANY. Or., Nov. 4. (Special.)
Wilbur Bonar, Albany high school
boy who has been experimenting
with wireless telegraphy and its ap-
paratus for several years, has in-

vented s device which is said to be
better than anything now in use for
amplifying sounds received by wire-
less. Through this device friends
nave listened to musical concerts in
Los Angeles and messages from New
York.

Ths bey says his device is not quite
perfected, but he expects to make
spplication for patents as soon as ha
can perfect it. The young man is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bonar of
Klainvlew, and Is residing with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Ward, while attending high school.

FOUR CANDIDATES FILE

Mayor Rogers of Centralis) Seeks
to Office.

CENTRAL1A. Wash.. Nov. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Four mors eandidatea filed
yesterday for city office. They were.
T. C. Rogers, msyor. who la seeking

George L. Barner. also a
candidate for mayor; W. B. Kelr. can-
didate for commissioner, and W. W.
Jjickerson. present commissioner of
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finance, m-- Is seeking
F. E., Davis announced that hs will
be a candidate for commissioner. To-
morrow is the last day for filing.

Three councilman will be elected at
the municipal election In Napavine in
December. A caucus to nominate
candidates will be held November IS.
The retiring councilmen are Noble
Urquhart, John Coulson and Harry
Parkinson.

ZONE ORDINANCE WANTED

Realty Board Petitions Council to

Order Work Continued.
The formulation and adoption of a

"safe and sane" soning ordinance for
Portland was .urged In resolutions
adopted at the luncheon of the Realty
Board at the Multnomah hotel yes-
terday.

The resolutions as adopted peti-
tioned the mayor and. city commis-
sioners to direct the city planning
commission to proceed with a study
of the zoning of Portland to the end
that a reasonable zoning ordinance
might be enacted. It also pledged
the assistance of the board in work-
ing the matter out.

The belief was expressed that the
adoption of a zoning ordinance of a
conservative character would mean
much for the development of the city.

The club voted for the appointment
of a committee to take charge of a
campaign for the coming election for
the 1925 exposition.

This action was taken following an
address by Frank MoCrillis in which
he emphasized the importance of
voting the tax If the exposition was
to be held. .

A report on the recent convention
of realtors held In Eugene waa made
by A. R. Ritter.

DR. SCHOLZ WILL SPEAK

Heed President W ill .Discuss Arms
at Meeting Tomorrow.

Richard K. Scholz. president of Reed
college, will spe'-t- on "XJUarming the
Aauons" tomorrow night at S o clock
in room "A" ot the central library,
Tbe meeting will be held undor the
auspicea of the Portland council of
churcnea aa a part of its campaign on
limitation of armaments, and will be
tne first ot four Sunday night forum
meetings in November to consider
questions relating to disarmament.

Dr. Edward O. Sisson of Reed col-
lege will address the meeting Novem-
ber II on the subject, "Educational
Ideals of Peace. ' Dr. R. M. Miller of
ths University ot Oregon will be ths
speaker November 20, with the "Eco-
nomic Aspects of Disarmament. n

Rabbi Jonah B. Wise will speak No-

vember 27 on "The Value of Open
Diplomacy."

After each address the audience Is
invited to ask questions which will be
answered or discussed by the speaker.
No admission will ba charged and no
offering taken.

"Read The Oreronlnn classified ads.
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Arrangements whereby ths re-

cently organized Lower Columbis
Dairymen's assocl ttlon, formed from
the dairymen in Ciatsop county who
deserted the Oregon Dairymen's Co-

operative league, may be permitted
to use the plants of the latter or-
ganization in the Clatsop, district are
expected to result from ths confer-
ence held Thursday night in Fort-lan- d.

A - committee representing the
Clatsop dairymen met with officials
of the Dairymen's league here yes-
terday afternoon and requested soma
kind ef an arrangement whereby
they would ba permitted to use the
plants of the league. This commit-
tee was composed of K. F. Johnson,
County Agriculturists McMindes and
J. E. Roman.

After ths meeting with the com-
mittee from Astoria the members of
ths executive board of the league and
K. C. Eldridge, manager of the
league, decided to permit ths Clatsop
dairymen to use the plants, upon
certain conditions. What the con-
ditions are to be were not revealed.

Arrangement Oply Temporary.
If the Clatsop dairymen agree to

take over the plants on ths terms
impoaed by ths league, the arrange-
ment will be only temporary. It was
said. It was declared that the mat-
ter would be taken up for considera-
tion at ths annual meeting of ths
league about the first of the year,
when any arrangement may be con-
firmed or changed.

Hopes that the dairymen of ths
Clatsop district might decida to

with the dairymen's league
were expressed in league circles. It
was said that ths meeting between
the committee from Astoria and
league Micials was entirely frendly
and made reconciliation seem pos-
sible.

If ths lower Columbia dairymen
take over ths league plants In the
Clatsop district, this will solve one fithe problems which the league had to
face as a result of the revolt of the
members in that district.

S40O.O0O Owed on Plants.
The plants owned by the league srs

being paid for by annual payments
and consequently the revolt of about
16 per cent of the membership, of the
league meant that a greater burden
would be placed unon other members.
Ths league owes in all about iOO,C0o
for plants in various Darts of the
state.

A lease or sale of the Plants In the
Clatsop district would take care ofthe financial obligation incurred by
the league. It was declared. This
would mean that the other mem her.
of the- - league would be responsible
only for those plants which they are
actually using and then consequently
wouia not oe .unaer any greater fi-
nancial obligation than previous to
the revolt.

If the Clatsop dairymen decide to
take over the league's plants. It is ex-
pected that the negotiations will bs
completed within the next few daya.

DEAL IS REPORTED MADE

Clatsop Plants Declared to Have
Been Turned Over by League.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 4. (Special.)

A telegram was received this morn-
ing by the organization committee
ot the Lower Columbia Dairymen's
association from the executive com-
mittee of the Oregon Dairymen's Co-
operative eague turning all ths
league's plants in this zone ever to
ths local prganization. Ths league
owns four plants in this zone, the
Lower Columbia creamery of this
city, the Grays River creamery and
the cheese factories at Brownsmead
and Lewis and Clark. The cheess
factories, however, are not In opera-
tion now and will not be operated at
this time by the new association.

The executive committee informed
the local committee that it did not
indorse the action Man.
.liter Eldridge in refusing to grant
zone management to the zone, dlree- -

and indicated its willingness toKors negotiations with the dairy
men of sons o with the Idea of keep-
ing them In the state league.

The local committee promised ts
present the matter to ths dairymen
for consideration, but did not commit
itself as to attitude with which the
belated concession would be received.

The prestige of Oregonlan Want-Ad- s
has been attained not merely by

The Oregonlan's large circulation, but
by the fact that all its readers arc
Interested in fre?nnian Want-Ad- s.
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AGED MOTHER LOSES OUT

CHILDREN, I AXD 83, NOT RE
SPONSIBLE FOR SUPPORT,

Judge Rules Felony Statute Does

Not Apply In Case of Such
Advanced Age.

. That the felony statuts providing
for Imprisonment and. fine for chil
dren who are able to support their
aged parents and fall to do so scarce
ly applied to children agea tt ana u
vears respectively, who are all but
dependent on their own children for
their livelihood, was tns ruling ot
District Judge Hawkins yesterday
afternoon when he threw out of court
the action brought against Charles J. at.
Oglesby and Frank Rhodes for failure
to support Mrs. Martna itooaes, agea
84 years.

Miss Ltda t O'Bryon, deputy dis-
trict attorney, who was author of the
law passed by the last legislature
under which this was the first prose-
cution, insisted tha. the statute was
made to cover such eases as had been
cieveloped, but to no avail.

A striking and pitiful figure
throughout tbe hearing was the aged
woman, whose feeble movements,
.bpwed shoulders, snow-whi- te hair and
furrowed skin could not detract from
her bright eyes and active mind. Her
features were gentle and resigned and
sho cried a little when it was ex-
plained to her that the court had
failed to held to the grand jury the
sons she considered unfiliaL She was
taken back to the Pisgah home, where
she had been placed temporarily in
the hope that it would not ba neces-
sary to ssnd her to ths county poor
farm.

Once ths mother Interrupted ths
testimony of one of her sons to brand
his assertions as falsehoods, but it
was not in a vindictive, recriminatory
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tone, but rather as a parsnt would
reprove a child.

Judge Hawkins, at the oneluslon
of the hearing, said that it did not
appear to him to bs a. case of willful
r.eglsct but rather of Inability to pay.

BRICK PLANT FOR CHINA

Portland Concern Is to Erect Fac-
tory at Canton.

A cement brick factory to cost ap-
proximately $750,000 will be erected
In Canton, China, by the Shope Brick
company of this city, according to
the terms of a contract with the Chi-
nese government obtained by D. F.
Shope, president cf the local concern.

Under the terms of the agreement
the local concern Is to build the plant,
operate It for one year and then re-

ceive a portion of the profits for a
period of 30 years,.

Tns contract was obtainsd through
George Ht Shank, general represen-
tative of the Chinese government,
who recently made arrangements for

loan of 100.000,000 for ths Canton
government to be used in ths sstab-lishme- nt

of industrial plants.

Log Train Accident Fatal.
CENTRAL! A. Wash., Nut. 4. (Spe- -

Itmdimf COWWEX nwrtisats i thr Umiui Sut
at all tha COrFMX lists' is tha Unkad Statta

COMMITTEE, 74 Wall Stre.t, New

0he FLORSHEIM SHOE

cial.) A fatal accident occurred to-
day at the Walville mill, when a log
train lumped the track, spilling its
load and one of the logs striking T.
Zock, who was standing nearby.
Death was Instantaneous. The victim
of ths accident is survived by his
widow and several children.

THUGS' VICTIM LOSES $60

Martin Bllllngton Badly Cut by

Blow From Robbers.
Two thucs armed with clubs or

loaded saps attacked, beat and robbed j

Martin Bllllngton of the Portland
Flats early yesterday morning as he
was on his way home at First and
Salmon streets. After him
unconscious they rifled his pockets
and took $60.

Mr. Bllllngton made his way to
ths pol'-- e atation, where he reported
tha robbery while having a cut two
inches long on his forehead stitched
up. Hs said ths men swung around
ths corner as he approached it and
were upon him before hs knew what

"was happening. Ha described one of
his assailants as being about 25 years
of age, &tt feet tall, weighing about
150 pounds and a blue suit
blsck hat and an O. D. shirt. The
second man was said to be about 30

W WHO CARES

77 RAINBOV
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AFTER the long,
grind then

and then only can you
fully appreciate the ex
cellence of Florsheiw
materials, the perfection
of Horsheim workman-

ship, the stamina of
Horsheim Style.

The Florsheim Shoe
Store Co.

350 Washinijton St., Near Park St.

FOR THE MAN

knocking

wearing

In ccoseratfsa with ti
at Aatatica.

York

years old, 5 feet Inches In height,
and weighing about 170 pounds. He
also wore a blue suit and an O. D.
shirt.

Always Your
Money's Worth

Cash or
Easy Terms
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BENJAMIN H. KAUFFMAN,

Reading, Pa.
"There's no doubt In my mind that

Tanlac did the next to Impossible for
my wife," was the positive statement
of Benjamin H. Kauffman, 605 Binga-mar- v

SU Reading, I'm., popular cloth-
ing salesman for the well-know- n firm
of Croll & Keck:

"I was almost desperate from wor-
rying over hr?r condition, as she had
suffered so long without getting re-

lief and I can hardly believe my own
eyes now when I see the change in
her. Why, she doesn't show her aga
by twenty years and declares shs
never remembers feeling better in her
life. Her health was falling steadily
for a year aa a result of catarrh of
tha stomach, and I have never seen
anybody suffer as much from Indiges-
tion and nervousness ss shs did.

"After a five weeks' course of Tan-
lac she was like another person, and
I'm firmly convinced that years have
Deen luura iu nnr me. 11 uinei ibshudder now when X think what the
rff.tilt mlcFht hnvA heen if she hadn't
taken Tanlaa In time."

Tanlao Is sold in Portland by ths .

Owl Drug Co.. and all leading drug
gists Adv.


